Preparation, characterization and antibacterial activities of chitosan, N-trimethyl chitosan (TMC) and N-diethylmethyl chitosan (DEMC) nanoparticles loaded with insulin using both the ionotropic gelation and polyelectrolyte complexation methods.
TMC and DEMC, quaternized derivatives of chitosan, have been shown to have penetration enhancement properties and able to open the tight junctions of the intestinal epithelia at neutral and alkaline pH environments. The use of the nanoparticulate systems has the advantage of protecting the peptidic drugs from the harsh environment of the gastrointestinal tract. Hence, the aim of this study was to synthesize and characterize TMC and DEMC, both with quaternization degrees of 50+/-5%, which were then used to prepare insulin nanoparticles with two different methods: ionotropic gelation and the polyelectrolyte complexation (PEC) techniques. The obtained nanoparticles were then characterized for size, zeta potential, insulin loading and release as well as antibacterial activities. The results showed that nanoparticles prepared by the PEC method had higher insulin loading efficiency and zeta potential than those made by the ionotropic gelation method and may subsequently be used for further in vitro, ex vivo and in vivo studies. Moreover, the antibacterial studies suggest that the polymers in free form have higher antibacterial activity against Gram-positive bacteria than in the nanoparticulate form.